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HAPPY THANKSGIVING?This scene was taken from the BibUca] Recorder for this month. It is a
beautiful Thanksgiving scene and saves to remind us all that we have a great deal to be Thankful for re-
gardless of our adversities. We do not, as a newspaper, advocate going backwards but it is time that we
revert back to observing Thanksgiving in the old-time traditional manner and be grateful for the boun-
ties that God has bestowed upon us.

BO«M I. Fester
Killed By Alii

MOCKSVILLK - Boone
Henderson Foster, H, of
Mrcksville, Rt 4, was killed at
7:30 P. M. TueeAiy on N.
C. 801 new his fame. He
was struck by a «flf driver

-'ames Nail of Martavilie
Rt 4.

State Highway ftlioltnqr
K N. Botick sal# fUU, 11
was driving a IMS Chevro-
let owied by he IWher. Pau
San ford Nad Be WM travel

\ ing west and itwwk Foster
Mr. Foster was born in

Davie County to 4fcsmiei aitf
Mary Lou DeadnMP Foster.

Surviving are Ml ivife. Mrs
Sa'ly Heee Fo«te£ three dau-
ghters, Mrs. WaMr Mr-own oi

Mor-ksvi'le. Route 4, Mrs. Jac>
Eudy of CooIMMH and Mrs
Jumes Collins Of Charlotte:
two nm, Claude Foster cf
Mocksville, Rt Si and Paul
Porter of Ail i MM. Route 1:

l two brothers, wenn and
I -John Foster of Mocfcsvil>e. Rt
4, and a sister, Mrs. David

of MacfcaviUe. Route
L

The body h at-Salon's Fu-
neral Home ptndißl arrange-
ments.

Firaer Ucal
MM Preaeted
Ti Supervisor

Herbert R Blaylock. form-
er resident of Cooke mee and
Lexington. North Carolina
who joined the W. T. Grant
Company in February as ma-
nager and btqrer of family
footwear hi one of the larger
Grant department stores in
Houston, Texas hat ban pro-
mote* to FMd Supwwr ot
ite-ieest'Ctart'sts.es <riith*flte
regional office m Ixs Ange-
les, Calif.

Blaylock was mhnager of
Merit Shee Store and a resi-
dent of Lexington, North Ca-
rolina for nine years.

The BJaylockr and daughter
Susan will be moving to Las
Angeles about the Oat of
February.

Mr. Blaylock is the son
of Mrs. W. B. Blaylock of
Cooleemee and is married to
the former Drue Owens dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Owens also of Cooleemee.

Evening
Services
Changed

The First Baptist Church of
Cooleemee has changed the
Evening Warship mtkm for
a temporary period until Jan-
uary 1, 19ML Evening Worsh-
ip begins on Sunday at SJI
P. M. and B. T. U. at 6:15
P. M.

Mrs. Henry Jacobs remains
in the Rowan Hospital in
Salisbury, where she is be-
fog treated for injuries she
received in an automobile ac-
cident on highway 601 Mon-
day afternoon. She is ex-
pected to return home Friday.

Congressman James T.
Broyhill announced in Wash-
ington today his schedule of
office hours in Davie County
on Saturday, December 4. The
9th District Congressman ex-
plained be i> planning
specific office hours in BOW

m unities of all the District's
eleven comities He will be
available to residents who
wish to diacuss national poli-
cies, legislation pending be-
fore the Congress, or person-
al problems they are encount-
ering with Federal programs.

The schedule for Davie Cou-
nty is as follows:

8:00 A. M. - 9:00 A. M.
Coo lee me Post Office, Cool-
eemee, N. C.

10:00 A. M. - 12.-00 P.M.
Court Room and Jury Room.
Davie County Court House,

MocksviUe. N. C
1« P. M. - 2M P. M.

Court Room and Jury Room,
Davie County Court House,
MocksviUe. M. C

The long and busy Congres-
sional Congressman
BroyhiU indicated, has pre-
vented him from returning to
North CaroMna % often as
be would have liked this year.
"I will welcome the opportu-
nity," he said, "to meet and
talk with people in their own
home towns." In the past, vi-
sits of this kind have been
very useful, the Congresman
declared, in Mpj"£ him in
his efforts to represent the
District in Washington. He
plans to devote a major part
of the time to such visits be-
tween now and the new sess-
ion of Congress early in Jan-
uary.

Sevea Person
kjird ta Wreck
liDavie Coaity

MOCKSVILLE Seven per-
sons were admitted to Davie
County Hospital here after a
two-car collision Friday night.

None was believed seriously
injured.

Patrioman R. L. Bearie iden-
tified the injured as Ervin
Black, S3, an Air Force man
stationed at Westover Air
Force Base. Mass. and whose
home is. Black Mountain; his
wife, Allie Black, 31; and their
three children. Alan, 10; Vel-
ma, 9; and Rodney, 5.

Injured in the other vehicle
were Charles Novacco, 42, of

See 1 INJURED Page f
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Here Is the picture of the men who built the Cooleemee School Building around 1925. We do not have « complete identification for the*
men at the present but in the next tew weeks we will have a more thorough record: Some of these are Marian Hellara, H. L. Webb
BUI Nobte

CONGRESSMAN BROTHU WILL
VISIT COOLEEMEE AND AREA
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DR. HUGH T. LETUB

NATIVE OF COOLEEMEE HONORED? University of North Carohna Pwi«Mr
Hugh T. Lefler was elected president of the Southern Ifisfriiiml Aesocsatkae
(Thursday, November 18) at the association's meeting in Richmond, Va.

Dr. Lefler was vice president of the group last year and automatically wl*iimW
ed to the top position.

. A Kenan processor of history, Dr. Lefler has teen at UNC since 1995. Be hap
served on the faculty counciL the board of gowiMß of the UriwiMy Pneas and
the honorary degrees committee.

Dr. Lefler, a native of Cooleemee. received Iris AH. and MLA. from M|H
(now part of Duke) and his PhJD. from the University of Penray! vaiua- j|

He is the of some 20 books and is Meted in Wha's Wti \u25a0 - , mHM
*** Tn addStion io being a member of the
Lefler Is a past president sf both the N. C. Historical JstMy art eiWWPWBW

entry and Historical Association.
He is married to the former Ida Pinner of Suffolk, Va., and they have two

children. ."3
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Mefeoro 33"1S
Davie County High Rahav

traveled to Kannapeiis la*t
Friday night to do battle witjt
the Asheboro Blue Comets fiat
the Piedmont Confertnes
Championship and came aa*Mta
with their first loss of tip
season. The two powers m
their respective ccnfere«WNl
battled on even terms fat
three quarters until a isfftft
Asheboro team
the Rebels for three touchy
downs while we were Ml
to a single score Davie scoteS
the first touchdown on a {jigM
from Earl Shoaf to Rotrni*
Foster who carried the bail
to the Ashebo'o 30 yard Un%
From there Shoaf handed mm
to Randall Ward who i*teMC
back to Sboaf who then
to end Rcnnie Beck for tiift
score. The extra punt fatM
and Davie led M. After wP
kick-off to Asheboro DmheV
defense held as it had Ahl
many times this season att#
the Blue Comets had to
On the kick Davie fumble*
and Asheboro recovered *°B(
Davie's 20 yard line f*om:
there Darrel Moody, AsfapMß
ro's outstanding quarteiMH
tossed for the touch**
where he also kicked lid
extra point and
behind for the first time Wk
reason 7-6. They
even terms the rest dfTjflfl
second quarters a tdrt ;MM
ended with the score
the third quarter

of the caiTyiM.andNHt*M
right down the fi*LW|3
P»«y wa» wb« Bhwd

WIMP!!, |f|
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CHRISTMAS MAIL-LESSON M WAR OF 1812
The Post Office Department

has come a lone way since
1015 when 1,000 men were in-
jured or died in New Orleans
because it took months to get
a high priority message from
Belgium to New Orleans,
Postmaster William C. White
said.

Two or three - day deliv-
ery « standard practice for
such a letter today.

"However, if people held the
vast volume of Christmas
mail until the last moment
even a high priority letter
could be bogged down in the
mail avalanche," the Postmas-
ter said.

The 1812 incident was the
Battle of New Orleans. Gen-
eral Andrew Jackson's forces
defeated the British army on
January '*§, more than two
weeks after a peace treaty
had barn signed ending the
Wpr of 1811. The message
wasnt delivered until March
ft

While the late delivery of
Christmas mail may not be
as tragic," the Cooleemee
postmaster said, "much of the
Joy of Christmas would be
tort."

"About seven billion piec-
es of mail will be delivered
natioaaHy during the Christ*
map jteak season. To make
sure- a gets to the proper
destination in time, every-
one should plan to null as far
in advance as possible Mail
as eerly a posible and no*
save all gifts and greetings
for one deposit In other
wordS mail early and often."

B took 19 day* of hard
riding for the courier from
WaApton to reach General
TIIT Unfortunately, fee
itoutiPenly give a verbal ao-
MtuiVof the signing of the

treaty. In the hurry

®Ww*et of paper*. TV
iuppuri « tm

report was the order he car-
ried, signed by the Postmas- <
ter General, directing postal
employees along the way to
give the courier assistance in
delivering the important mes-
sage.

Postmaster White said there
is a parallel for Christmas
mail

"Mailers should double cheek
the address against the Items
they are sending. Every year
stories are told of envelopes
or packages being mailed with
no address, or illegible ad-
dresses. Sometime people ev-
en inadvertently mail peck-
ages before they are wrap-
ped."

The Postmaster urged that
ZIP Code be uapd in all
mail- in both the return and
destination addresses. ,

Local Boy
Receives Award

BOQNE Special talent a-
wards have been made avail-
able for the Appalachian State
Teachers College marching
band for the fall quarter, ac-
cording to Dr. W. G. Spencer,
chairman of the music depart-
ment

The special talent awards,
amounting to S3O per quar-
ter, have been made avail-
able for the concert band, the
symphony orchestra, and the
marching band. Selection of
the redptento is made by

A local student, Steve
Jordan, CM of Mr. and Mrs.
James Jordan o* Marginal St,
Cocleemee Was a wkmmr. i

Sunday dinner guest* of the

rati


